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Resolved-That owing to the great necessity of the Mission of St. Matthcw,
Leslieville, tho grant of $200 bo continued to tils Missen for thro years.

Resolved-That the grant of $300 bo continued to the Mission of Brooklin and
Columbus, the congregations of said Mission having renewed their guarantees for
$300.

Resolved-That the grant of $200 to the Mission of Seymour and Perey be
continutied, the congregations of said Mission having increasedi the amoiunt of their
guarautee to $600.

Resoled-That the Secrctary bc empovered to purchaso froin the Indian
Department the seven acres of land on the Manitoulin Isilanîd on which the R1ev.
Rowland lill has erected the Mission buildings.

Resolvca -That the Secretary-Treasurer bc authorized to pay the balance due
to the Rev. Rowland Hill, as such balaînce nay bei ascertained by Messrs. Chafec
and Marling, to whom the entire inatter is referred.

Widows and Orphans' Fund, and Theological Students' Fund
Committee.

Preset-Rev. Il. C. Cooper, Chairmran ; 1tevds. I. Middleton, W. Henry Jones,
F. Tremayne. Vice.Chancellor Blake, Dr. Wilson, Iluson Murray, Captain Blain.

Letter wvas rend from the Churchwardens aud Lny Delegates of Newcastle in
regard to the appeal made on behalf of the W. and O. Fund, and urging that the
Committee in iaking future assessments should draw a distinction between those
Parisles that made up the required quota, and those that fail in their undoubted
obligations.

Letter was read from the Rev. T. W. Paterson, of Bradford, stating that if
other Parishes had raised the amount required of them last year, his Parish would
not this year have been called upon to make up for the deficiencies of other
Parishes.

Application was reccived froin the witdow of the late Rev. John Ilickie for
pecuniary aid. The Comnmittee, while regretting the destitution of the applicant,
did not feel justified in making any grant from the W. and O. Fund.

The Secretary having furnished a statement of the receipts on account of the
October collections, it was decided to pay the January pensions in full, in the hope
that the deficiency still existing would bo nnde up by the receipts fron the Parishes
that have not yet sent in their collections.

Applications for Divinity Exhibitions in Tiinity College were received froin
Messrs. Alfred Fletcher, John Foster, Peter T. Rowe, Robert Ker, and Thoias
Gcoglegan.

The first four applications were accompanied by the required testimonials and
certificates.

As it appeared that the condition of the Fund did not warrant the Committee
in placing more than two on the list, Exhibitions wero granted to Mr. Fletcher and
Mr. Foster, and further consideration of the other applications was deferred.

General Purposes, Statistics, and Assessment Committee.
Presenti-Rev. John Fletcher, Chairman ; Revas. Dr. O'Mcara, R. W. Ilindes,

Thomas Ball, John Vicars, C. V. Pateison.
Dr. Ilodgins, Marcellus Crombie, J. C. Morgan, D. B. Read, Q. C.
The Rev. Dr. Lett's application for a grant in aid of a Chapel School louse at

Collingwood having again been taken into consideration, the ('ommitteo acceded
thereto, and granted $50.

Ordered-That q550 be transfCrred to the DiocasA2 GAZETT account for the
current year, pursuant to resolutioi of Syzod.

The Chairinan was requested te conmunicate ivith the Bisbop in regard to a
Form of Prayer to be used at Comnittee meetings.


